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Hut close behind the 
She bad sent

In the thought, 
triumph came shame, 
him away unhappy, because he 
thought he bad failed In honor, he 
who was the soul of honor.

Hhe had brought pain to him. and 
»h«, lied nnt the rouraae to tell him

;Black powder !• the original 
powder. It connate of pulurtwfl 
charcoal, sulphur and saltpetre mini 
together. Both sulphur and chareeel 
are Inflammable, and if they are Ig
nited they will burn aa fast aa air eaa 
be supplied to complete the combes- 
tlon. When saltpetre Is heated It 
gives off oxygen. By mixing wit* 
charcoal and sulphur enough saltpetre 
to supply the necessary oxygen for 
complete combustion, we obtain • 
mixture that can burn without the a.4 
of air.

Ae eoon as sufficient heat Is ap
plied. the saltpetre gives off oxygen 
which burns the adjacent sulphur and 
charcoal, fo-tnlng more heat, 
decomposes the surrounding 
petre, thus continuing the process. 
As the combustion does not have to 
wait for nlr to be supplied, it spreads 
through the mass with practically In
stantaneous speed.
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Hhe had
she had not the courage to tell 
the truth 
her-he thought 
than she was. 0r he would never have 

And she felt
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from ito- 
and head- 
rely vege-

glwn her his love 
she could not lose hie love, 
that «be clui 
enough «he 
lose happiness.

To this end bad led that labyrinth 
which she had so carelessly ventured 
on the day when «he. tiuggwted to 
Harry th-ut pretence and 
which wa« to have been such a good 
piece of tun. From Ject to earnest. 
It had been led on through misun
derstanding, doubt and pain, to 
this!
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She had won the love- of the best 
she had ever met. And yet she 

powerless to take that love. Life 
Guy Berkeley'r inspirations, 

with his guidance, what might It not 
Moya bad been frlvol- 

but she knew the best

ng those sun-ripples on the 
river. A peaceful mood had been on 
her, in unity with the peace of this 
summer day dying Into wen. But 
gentle as she was, she flushed now 
in sudden pride.

What do you mean?" she demand- When the baby la sick—when he la 
ed. ' What right have you tu say cross and peevish; cries a great deal
that ?" and lH a constant w orry to the mother

•'Oh no right at all.” agreed Harry he needs Baby's Own Tablets. The 
bitterly "Only one can't help sec- Tablets are an ideal medicine for little 
ing—and drawing one's own conclu- ones. They are a genuine but thor-
alona—and----- " ough laxative which regulate the how-

"Wrong conclusions then." flashed els, sweeten the stomach, banish con-
out Vna. "How dared you think such stipation and indigestion, break up
a thing - and still less speak of it to colds and simple 
me->" teething easy °

The neace of the old-world garden Philippe Haven. St. Klavien, Que., 
was gone as far as they were con- writes: "Baby's Own Tablets have 
cerned. The calm and seclusion 
which neemed to have nothing in 
common with modern, reatlena life 
only made now the contrast lo these 
two. who tace.l each other in a roused

P ‘ (To be continued.)

watebin. v
with WHEN BABY IS SICK

Righted in Time have meant? 
ous and foolish, 
and highest when she saw It. A wide, 
splendid life had opened for her to 
enter -the life she had always un
consciously longed for, the life that 
alone could satisfy every ideal.

CHAPTER VI.
BARRY AND UNA.

The tea at the old country inn came 
up to Barry's expectation. Perhaps 
it exceeded it. Or else cream, and 
fruit, and Jam. home-made and lus
cious, taste much more appetising in 
an old-world room which lugcud 
peopled with ghosts.

"The ghosts did not join us at ten
tée." said the prosaic Harry. "Per
haps it is. as well that they did 
Because If we had treated them some
one would have had to go short. And 
I should have been sorry to be that 
one.’ , , ...

He was in high spirits, and the life 
of the party. Vna was stirred out 
of her usual quietude to answer him.

"Did vou ever hear of ghosts eat
ing cream and fruit?” Barry shook 
his head.

"Some of these old legends are very 
py. 1 could believe anything af- 
the stories told us this afternoon." 

"Or nothing." laughed Vna. They 
would badly have so many material 

if ghosts really peopled these 
say one cannot 

during the

to prove 
on's Pille 
iroufl, thin,

poverty—the 
romance In me heart of 
Yes. I wanted to show

nobility even of ite 
poetry and 
the poor.
you that. But tbl«—dissatisfied! No, 
Moya, that would he too hard a pun
ishment 
away th 
x She g 
on urge 
happy.

He stooped and caught her hands, 
and as quickly freed them, turning
away.

"Ob, why did you eay this?” he 
groaned. "Why did you not let me 
go without saying a word, a« 1 was 
In honor bound to go? Am 1 euch a 
cad that 1 can't control my looke

h.

m
fevers and make 

Concerning them Mrs.
Don't let me go

Inking
ave him no anewer. He went 
ntly. "Let me think of you 

That will make me happy.

that."

and word»? Oh, why do you tell me 
your life i* aiuileee, empty, when 1 
have tried to think It happy, full. And 
forced rnyeelf, even against my better 
judgment, to believe It «o. Don’t you 
know how 1 have felt from the first 

met that we two were 
Ana 1 could

been a wonderful help to me In the 
case of my baby and 1 can strongly re
commend them to other mothers." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 2.'» cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
One.

firIETS moment we 
made for each other? 
have taught you what life could he, 1 
could have eatlsfied you, and filled 
your life. And now you wish 1 bad 
not come. What do 1 wieh, do you 
think?”

She gazed at him, her eyes wide, 
pained, and fearful. "Oh, I did not 
know," ehe whispered. "1 thought 
—thought that if it wee anyone it 
was Una."

"Una!" he cried, and laughed.
"She ie eo much better and deeper- 

king than 1. I am so frivolo 
empty-headed. And then I thougm 
oh, I thought your life was given en
tirely to your work, and if there wae 
such a thing as love in your life it 
was In the past."

"Don’t," he said abruptly. ‘ This 
has been beyond us—we ought to have 
known ourselves better than to let It 

• come to this. I at least, who am 
older and stronger. 1 shall go 
of your life, and you will forget me. 
It'd only a few weeks—easily wiped

A voice was crying In Moya's heart: 
"But 1 don't want to forget—what Ie

■v'sslhi

iir.
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Sacrificed to Sl_Z£
The pastor of a church ie supposed 

tu dress himself and his family de
cently. or whispers about "slovenJi- 
ness" begin tu circulate in bis congre
gation.

He must keep bis library up to date. 
ur folk allege he Is a back number.

He must sec that bis children get 
a fair education, or he Is setting a 
bad example tu other people.

Hid home must be maintained in 
good repair, or the Ladles Aid will 

his wife is a poor houec-
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She and Barry had wandered out 
garden. It sloped, winding, 
with straggling, uncut hush 

and true, down to the river that stule 
bo quietly along in the sunshine.

here any ghosts in tlte 
den, 1 wonder?" said Barry. "I c 
imagine them tar more readily than 
in the house. This garden would 
look ghostly by moonlight—unkempt 
and uneared for, as it is, with the 
white, pale gleam of the river beyond
under the rays of the moon." .mum ■____ ___

"1 like the garden." said Vna. U ',! 1 itlng spe
would be horrid if the bushes were . elsewhere in his congregation, or t°<
trained and made artificial, vh. stigma uf being inhospitable will at-
there s a charm about it now ." fjTgRyr i t tacu to bis church.

• i wonder who the old maids «901 He must always and without excep
were?" mused Harry His brief fit of :||tlou "take delegates ' when there U 
high spirits bad fallen from him like 11 convention, ur his deacon» will^say
a cloak. His very voice was softened that he la eke interest In the v-'ur» or
and lowered. And the faint lap-lap- M f the denomination.
ping of the river against the reeds ------- -1 - He muet if his congregation ie acat-
cuuld be heard. By common consent ««Don't Beitevo Thut Ol* Hnmbnj tered. keep cither a horse or a car. 
he and Vna turned and walked to- Abou- ‘Uric Acifl’ Bwinrr the Cons» he l>e accused of forgetting tne
wards it °r •'* *r>* r:,l“ sick and neglecting pastoral caLe.

„ , . . vû -Yes. 1 wonder." she said.. "They Emphatically asserting that thousand* ne must, of course, have a tele-
know all that lo nol ell Uti that legend. dl(l they? of unfortunuc sufferers have been phone, and in some congregation» he
ehe—already . hhe ,,er, h there was no story at all j »»»\° ,akl,,l*f f^-tif that rnc Acid" k experte 1 to supply a typewriter. If

knew at least what it meant to <«u> them I can fancy them, do you • an< i fuinausm Pastor il \n Reed he maintain., a machine for turning
Berkeley—something noble, fine self- about them, i con la^v i cau».- rheumatism. out the (.hUrche circular letters, there
denying, and yet. In tome . Who had never really lived 1 "As do some of our h■ -'»».st | art uianv willing to forget tha. It

‘n life at aU. For nothin! tvir hap- -«r dfd Td SK?,

“ StoTs&i ïlmbiy into the gar- i i'e^dtu | u.« •»«

i piayeu ai i . nothlng elee. only ghost that ever haunted there. .”«,„»* 'The Inner M>s.; . • of hou'O- 
l^t <>f a„ dL^ervelluy 6 Ob | They ^ story. y^ee.^Tbey | at^a

I alwasa knew^®^“0^”e /ay it their garden, and their need! work- ! 1,?,■">"»« "It w'aï”!ïdeed . veritable

p truth about me. knew and perhaps a dug or a tat. .No child • n-wiation. .
1 was wbat a thing of or young life that would have made I l had suffered border?
I »ae. «hat a tntng  ̂ whcther they would « , J"SS;wl tni.d,hi

There van triumph no 1 daresay children avoided them, j ,,1(in mum is almost beyomi tinhn mot.
And so they had no story, you see ! \\v had w».l „nd talked .-o much nu«ut . _ .. t0 h-ve the greatest wlre-
They never loved—or—or had love | t rie Acid' that our 'tV!**of less station In the world, according te
brought to them. No. 1 think theirs • ,,,.<|^.ul,ln,'1ii.iiv made -t iV.i ,-!• -u • u >nd a report to the Japan Advertiser. It 
is the real ghost-story here And it „ow Wl. ari> both ft" from the ... hp bullt ln Fukushlma prefecture,
is the story of many lives " ...g «nd misery w«- .•„.i,«,e;l the denartoient of communie»-

She spoke In a dream, undertone. | -.a, „ U., ,*oy„,, and Will curt SfiO.OOO yen USD.
and Harry, who always laughed away ; Vlir<1 o;i| r, v Acid tin-ny and 0(H)) Tht u -patch station will he at
S Z"S,eow?ûiî“9 „iba,igah-ra. «,.« ***'£*?«££

•1!lw • ' aid Vna "Because it is the c«u«m and cut. vf u.- um-.t.- n. v.-ne the receiving station will be i.t Horo 
Hew . .aid i na. uccause it is |jfii M>klll. m, m> .-i .m Va vho Survey work has been stsrt-

n.y own story. I suppose. 1, too, shall h,»„t 1 di.i ch«";• 11 ^ ,,y engineers of the department
be an old maid, you know. 1 expect « foitam.t.- day f-> i"" "">e *hen aJ yt aieiem-e between the new
, rhui, h.w juat .«eh a lire. No bo, . ^ ......... Mx.„ . 7,Tw ml*
just like that. tor there will be i<i., Umnti«ni" * • f« *! • 1 i'**-; .bq, i,.|Ween the Ft nahashl of
plenty of children in It, 1 hope. 1 , !„x.« i-i" ? •'" - • u mi»m- while in at 8er
shall have v.!l my nieces and nephews ,,-d • ■ • - • f "T ' «
to l-ve ih.t ai the 'aine I tan un- .<»okv 1 i ■■ duct-r 1 1 •' ; ! ' xlc w«ll not he ope Mil .i i-“ years.
derstand what ihu.e old maids tell-; ™."- .r,‘n" 'u Th*' ”7 o'V/rJmV'co'lrtihJ™'nlil
more than many a woman could do. „,Hn w ivt- v. in.-, -' i of rect with htn ran ■#

"'You' exclaimed Hurry then. "Au rlnunmii-in. m .1 iumi it» «■ k-out. jy llawi .1.
uld maid' You, to have no story, no An,»., vi»;  ̂
love In your life - you'll never expect 
me to believe that!

They hud paused by the hank of 
the river It shone in the sunshine, 
slant lug from the west. Very fair 
was It. deeply green and luui id
der the drooping tree*, and bright in - p,,! Ph«- fh>- -i - won «i 
the unshaded centre where a little -I don't know whiit fly

u„ ..wry now and Wu« you chokm,
the sunbeams, and lier .. 

widening circle of sun- ••n0 
gar- uf u p
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keeper.
He must give liberally to all gool 

or be denounced as a hypocrite 
doee not practice what he 

preaches
He muet assist, out of h:s own 

pocket, those needy cases which re
quire help, but dread publicity other 
wl»e. his own condolence will accuse
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tell me that before 1 go.
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vls-st house and feed all the 

makers who arc not billeted
any more.

He waited for a moment and thon,^ 
as ehe did not speak, ‘’e said more* 

ently: You are right. Perhaps 1
ve not even the right to ask fur 

that. 1 called myself your friend. 
If 1 have failed in any way 1 ask for 
forgiveness. And 1 think you 
forgive me In lime—when you know 
all that love means—and can under
stand. "

.She did not hear hio footsteps away 
acrodfl the gra«s hut she knew he 
was gone, as she eat there with bent 
head.

When
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Dear Slra-Slnce the start of the Base
ball season wo have been hindered with 

a inert ankles, etc., but 
we started using Min-

muacles, epr 
i aoon as

àrd's Liniment our 
Every baseball player 
bottle of your liniment

X

handy.
Yours truly.

W. E. MCPHERSON. 
Secretary Armstrong High School, 

Baseball Team.
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costs him money.
Above all. ne must be prompt to pay 

and accumulate no debts, leet he 
should he «corned as "bad pay "

He must never ask for an lnrreaee 
of salary If he does, he is In the 
ministry for money. Or so, at anj 

e of the people.

the beet part of my life." 
voice cam 

"i ought to 
not know," 
cheated 
you ewe 
older than you. 
not want to maJte 
anything but that.

e to her llpe.
have known—and I did 

eald Guy eternly. 
myeelf with the thought that 
but a child—and I was much 

Heaven know» I did 
you diseatlefied— 
I wanted to «how 

you, certainly, eomethlng of the mys
tery and wonder of life, the beauty 
even In lta pain and suffering, th

"1
deserved It.
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iBoilon Trau*crlpt.)
mean anout It's being 
n to iécrive?"

that your mother

It,well. Mum.-, wi.l rec, :ve ;! bv m ill.
paid “nd «b-mluti- a f:'«- Send 

now •« -1 m u forg.-t tin isl«l,. - - • If 
I„,t suff. M i. cut out fh.- «XI. I nut ion 
and hiiml ft to wmc nff icled fra nd. mMiii-. m> eon. 

muii' I ’ahwuve in «during 
in ! M< nmir to In i

"Pa.

leet foOf J.
I. PATlinTH* M 1I2NT.meet-

b«* your*?" 
meant, she

ere
it G2V» cent». 
I to Hodgaog

VERITABLY
Bob: Jackson'* a Mend in need. 
David: It *«-«m« hr'* always try

ing to borrow someth.ng.
fish or two Jumped 
then a* If to catch 
sank amid a
Jewelled ripple*. The old-world 
den. the gables of the ancU*nt 
half-hidden by trees, lay behind 
About them wag a summer peace of 
day fading into eventide.

Vna laughed softly "You must be
lieve it! There's nothing else to be
lieve about me."

Then Barry laughed, too; but his 
It chal-

On The Farm
mretii the same attractive itylci—the same eaiy comfort—the 
•ante sound economy—that Fleet Foot nieuna in the city.
Have two or three pairs of Fleet Foot—brown one, for work about 
the farm—white ones w hen work is over and pleasure begins.
You can have several pairs ol Fleet Foot for the price cl one pair 

of leather ahocs.
There are styles and sires fur men, women 
and children —for week-day and Sunday— 
for work and holiday time.

1 propn'eil right in thu midd’e 
utheiir 1111• v.•1 mid tlmcovsicd .«he

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
The 11th Annual Pat Stork Show 

will be held on Thursday 
and Friday. December k and 10. 1920. 
at the Union Stock Yards. West To- 
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HOW TO rop COEN
It Is done in different ways, bet 

the moat approved method is to pop 
corns with Putnam's (’orn,Rx- 

pup out for fair, aeê 
wuen removed by "Pel- 

painless remedy

your
tractor—corns 
stay out, too. ’ 
naan's" Try 
yourself ,26c. at all

this19fh‘ Annual Show, promisee to be un

usually large.laugh was not soft aa hers.
le"Tsn't there1 1 think there Is ! 

think the principal thin^to believe 
about you l* Ouy Berkeley."

Vna tamed quickly Khe bad been wherever he goer -
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